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**This Funny Bone Comedy event is canceled until further notice.** 
Media Advisory 
Event: Funny Bone Comedy Club presents: comedian Dean Edwards 
Date: Oct. 20, 2001 (Saturday) 
Time: 8 p.m. 
Location: Main Lounge, Memorial Student Center, 104 E. University St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Dean Edwards is quickly building a comedic reputation as the "COSBY" of the 
college generation, and he was rated as the top club act at the National Association of Campus 
Activities (NACA) National Convention this past February. Edwards has delivered his clean, 
interactive style of comedy to college campuses nationwide, and will perform at the NACA's 
Upper Midwest and Illiana conferences this fall. 
Edwards, known for his witty yet realistic style, reflects on true-life experiences, ridicules pop 
culture, and imitates celebrities in his act. Edwards has eight years of experience, and has been a 
featured performer on HBO, Showtime, and MTV. Edwards has recently appeared in Spike Lee's 
"Kings of Comedy" and in commercials for McDonald's and Gateway Computers. 
Contact: For additional information, call Kevin Clark, Funny Bone Comedy Club coordinator at 
309/556-3850. 
  
 
